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NORMAL CHOOL NEWS 
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P-otatoes now in. 
The Candy Shop 
Extends to the students of the Nor­
mal School an invitation tO make this 
place your headquarters wQ.en up town 
Delicious Sodas.and Ices, as well as 
We are showin 
pretty new 
Suits 
Coats· 
Waists 
_Skirts 
Classy Millinery 
150 lb. 2� bushel 
bags at $3.55. 
\ 
in soon 
the better grades of box candies._ 
East Side Sq. JOHN �ROVE. Phone 270 
Nnwt SCHOOL ut'WS tempt to make our st�ents alive to � 1'L the fact that they !lave a really 
bTuead d . lbeacbool wonderful place to _go. to ec�ool­Publi4}ledeac ay uring . · f • 611 JacL--n BL CbarleelOn 111· wonderful from the standpoint o 
Silks 
Wool Dress Good 
Black Cat Hosier 
. Genuine 
Mar-Hof Middy S� 
. year •• ....,., ' • . . Tb k' d at Pbon.e26. pleasant surroundings;. e ID __ ..--
. 
Eotettd u second�ta11 m .... tter No•. 8. 1915 of thoughts a man thinks are d�-
L. d 
. 
' atthePootOmceatCb ... Iuton.111 .. underthe termined in no small degree by bis MORE- MITCHE Charle. Allen ______ ._: ______ Edi1�r-in·C�ief that environment. Let us see iI -In Y S t.c•ot Moreb 3. llm. epvironment, iI h�. is coQ9Cious of • Vemoo B.kc•·----··------- Sponooa Eduo• t 0 e often be conscious DRY GOODS COMP Aa.:>cia te Editor we canno m r . - . · 
· �,:;:i," �;:i;,-_-_:-_:::::�--:: �- Sodetx Edit<>< of the pleasantness of our surround· oaaaaaaaaaaaooaaa_aaoaaaoaa Jameof'....J _______ , _______ Sophomo•�Edito• ings and see wbat effeat it will have ==========� C.1• c • .,,. •• _______ -- ____ Buoin� Ma •• , .. on the thoughts that we think. eaaaa a a a aaaa.ao a a a aaaac coe>O 111;.. a...,.11.11;. ____________ Faculty Ad.;,.• -
As a general thing it should not 
Bobecription Price be the policy of a paper to correct You get the 
·� .. B. Mitchell 
& Son 
'1.00 lh�:.���!=��::�:�:b adv_ance the mani:ieni of its readers, but here 
is one case where we feel t-hat we 
Did it ever occur to you who are are excusable. When a person JlOes 
goin�- to school at E. I. S. N: S. to a concert and is forced to s'it in 
that the campus and the buildings front of a stndeot of the school 
there &re among the moat beantilul which is directing the concert, and 
· best' possible · 
banking service 
that there are anywhere? The first listen to an almost continual.stream yr thing that every visitor to •our of inane remarks spoken in an un- . a� e sc� is the wonderful dertone, then, in our jodg_�·-t� h_ at ______ _ .._ __ -o--· -; 
Grocers. 
N. E. Corner Square 
Phone 61 and 71 
beauty o( th.e campUC-11'11eie are person would be perfectly justified 
many who have said that this cam- in demanding back fhe money that. pas is the most beautiful echool be pa.id for the ticket to the enter­
groood they have ever eeen. Even tainment. This is exactly what 
now it is well worth looking ai, but happened the other night. Every­
a litile later when it is blanke� body within• radius of five or six 
in now, or later still when tile treee feet of the etudiint 'll'OO carried on 
are in full leaf and the flowen in the chief pari of the conversation, 
lull bloom, it ie more w�dedul could not help hearing him. Enough 
yet. The flowers, the llfea• treee, remarks on euch behavior have 
the green lawns, the lake.. the ear- been �ade from the platform, so 
dens, the forestry, the neat white that the etudentshould kn- better. 
drivewaye, the circle in front of the If .be ba.m't known before he does 
First 
National 
. Bank 
11111111111111111 i 11111111 main building. are all beantiful. It now. !et us hope he will U8e hill --.- - - - je hard to eay which appeala to the koowledae at hie next- appepance .. ---------� EXPERIENCE eye the m t. The.dauling whlteof inap�blic gatherina. 
the ID<>W in winter, the tender, -- . 
Experience te.ehea many im- green leaves and the delicate bl- 1 H a a I a a I I a a a a I a a a D I D 11 a a• portant thinp, but this knowl- some'of sprin1, the blaze oJ color -REDMAN edp often comes too late to be tbrousliot\1 summer and autumn, all of Yalue t.o. those who have gone are marvelously attractive, and, throqb many years of ups and a1ain, it ie bud to eay which _. 
� · enn oJ the y.- brinp the moat It'• a wiae joutb who will learn beaatie8 to the eamvue. �the aperienee of otllen, for ' Thie  brief ..a-p& aldelcriblna ...a '-'nins-ean come eerly and oo;:r campua hu Ilea. wholb inade-­.. al llWt nlae. qoat.e. . obody can -11  appnci-� tf'tldl• aa that it ate i& witboa1 8eeiDa it.. And ye& ii wile to aft In eu)y youth ud we wboee pririlep u to. lilll .il that the only mN ftY to ••e ill every � take it u a ma&ter of tit ..., Miele aaaU IWD8 ffft'Y - thal I& llhcMlld be oar W to 
t.w .,._ have tbeM beaatiflll 1U110undinp. A lllllDd8ome MICDll!t& built up W • do DO& ball appnciate the 
- _,-al� will bri111r i>1- to wbiell ,.. - to ldlool. 
....... eppaman� 111111 - Bow -1 llllloollbave Reh a ln-
tD _,.,.... wtaf1e mM7 oth- ... D&&arally ""1Mtift larty--.. wfll fllll • oa.n. the .... ... " �- s- � ....... t ... .... - ....... ... tlae Uillllll - au-� dime wllo cla M , .,.. -..- ta.&,,....,., Tlie .... ha otbln. .... ill I I xll19'J-U, 
New York 
Styles 
Suits 
Coats 
Our whole time 
and attention 
is given to the 
Task of Appeasing 
the Public Appeti 
How AbOu.t Y 
�"' ... ;;;;. n 
Ii ... • ._. ., ... 1-t-
_;; .... '• 
SINESS CARDS i'���;;�+;;;·�·j l �;0 1::0�::00 t:0::�:c�i : 
A. CA: I:{ and O�RRY GRO- ti 1I1111111111iIia1111111 't - ---- · - �ealthfulness and economy. 
y. 609 _7th St. Happy Ho_ur Pea;! Yost shared a birthday 
you are sure of such success when you order 
amel Brands ?anoed Frmts box from home with some of her F. A U S T ' S B I Q D A. N e�etables. Prices the loweet. friends Wednesday night Those ( D Y . __...__ · The Flaky Wh"t y· to" B d) 
LESTON HOTEL BAR- present were Edith Downs Lu- E h 1 f . 
· 1 e ic rea 
SHOP County Agents for cile Prather, Bernice Greath�use 
ac oa . wrapped ftnd, sealed independently, containing all the 
;,;ss. TEE. DEE Ruby Cummings, and Inez David'. 
neccessities for the appetizing taste of the human consumption. 
guaranteed Dandruff Cure son. 
· Thi:,smaii lOc size-SOLD IN TWO SIZES-The 15c twin.size 
\ 
O
D��g: Henrietta B��� was pleasant- �cooooocooocoooooooooo ly surprised on her Nth birthday OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooocooooooooocaaa a�0000oc•o 
t Natioruii Bank Building · 
P
h
o
n
e 
356 . last Friday night. The surpris- A Pl bl D --'-- --:--- ers were E�sie Smith, Audrey - eaSUra e Uty ·� , · 
N )IE T T '  S P ' L AC E  Shuey, Harriette Foreman, Mil- Po 'bl h d f b� nk. 
.. 
Cleaning and Pressing dred Love, ·Qene Gordon, Glen 
SSl y you ave nee 0 a 3 If 80' it 
:es· and Gents' Gru:nents Baker, �t Williams, Leslie becomes our pleasurable duty to invite you 
s called for and delivered. Cook, and ?loyd Wilson, The to come to this Bank 
erer block Phone 416 evening wefs spent in making · 
' 
B ty fudge and playing cards. Capital '.·. . $100,000.00 DR. WILLIAM • 11• -x- Surplus.and P�s 130,000.00 DENTIST The dance in the gymnasium 
Over 2nd National Bank. Saturday night was very well at- The Second National B'an· k 
r---T. A. FULTON. 
tended, about thirty couples tak-
ing part. Several students were Charleston, Illinois 
DENTIST there who waxed req above the CIOOOOOOOOO<loocccceoccccc1X>OOC100000000000coocooooooooo 
V!!T Charleston Con!i?ction"ery collar but who neverlessare learn- - --� - --
ing to "shuffle." Music was KEITH BROS UY WATERS Grocery Store 
For 
Richelieu Brand · 
Groceries 
The Quality Brand -' 
RS. ALEXANDER & Billow 
Physicians and>Surgeons 
Over Gray's Shoe Store 
furnished by Barbara Miles. Fran- Charleston · 
cis Grafton, and· William Arm­
strong. '-DRY 
Y. w. c. A. Cleaners 
BAKERY 
C. L .. Kei°th C. J. Keith 
The members of the Y. W. C. 
A. m�t toget�er in an i�teresting Cleaning--Pressing lity-The ecret 
meetmg Friday evenmg. The f S subject discussed was, "Voca- and ·Repairing O our uccess. · RO�UZER, THE TAlLOR 
for Suits and Overeoata tions for .Wor;nen." Ruth H�dden Work called for and delivered" · • 
Cleaning and Preuing led the meetmg. �he merits ?f 610 6th St. · Phone 404 Charlestor. Jll ' I''.1oli.' ll4 dis· r-- -___ z_nd_N_a_. ------ cussed: Sett!ment Work, Miss - ---
-==�==== 
0. c. BROWN Ann� Morse; Foreign Missio ary Shoe C9mplete Line Qf 
1c1an Surge•>n Work, I;Ielene Ruck; Y. W. C. 
opposite campus, 1508 S�lh A. Secretaryship, Ruth Hadden. Repa1·rm· g New Ceatury ne 352. Office 1st. Nat. Bank Other vocations for women will M U S I C . Phone 30. Special attent· be taken up in some meetings · 
to fitting glasses. that are to follow. Ali girls of Get" the Best · 
- -. - 011rschoo1areinvitedtocome,as at lOc a copy. 
Charleston High it is 
thought that the:9 will be in- M block south of square Many Popular Song. 8 teresed in and benefited by the on Sixth street 
s. Normal
.Tonight discW!llion of this topic. �·at 10 Cents 
E. I. Gymnasium ENT&RTAINME TcouRSE Fred Featherston W. E. HILL & SON 
tu dents 
Bu.Y. 
0 r 
It is now almost certain that .,-;;,,,,,,�========-"'*==========""" 
the Clilford Deverau.x Players ,-;;; 11 1 11 1 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 u 
wi11 futnish two numbers on the 
entertainment course. This com­
pany gave several plays here last 
spring ano was very well thought 
of by every one in-attendance. 
There have been only 830 
eoune.tie.keta bousht so far and 
onb' 11 Bingle admi1111ion tickets 
were 10ld at the ftrst entertain­
ment. The remaining thr«! num­
bers of the course will have a 
single admiision of either fifty or 
seventy-five cents. 10 it will still 
pay to buy a eoune ticket for 
1.36. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaac 
SEE 
RICKETTS 
About Your EYES 
And be Fitted 
with 
s 
# 
THEATltl '' M '' THEATRE GAME TONl.GHT Matin•• Daily The high school basketball team 
nLMDOM'S BEST PRODUCTIONS will play our team tonight in the · N. S. gymnasium. The boys from 
the North will be out, needless 
WEDNF.SDAY 
Jane and Katherine Lee in 
· DOING THEIR BIT 
Also.MUTT AND.JEFF 
to say, for a victory, and the 
game promises to be fast and 
close. Both �� appear pretty 
evenly matched. E. L is round­
ing into shai>e and the spectators 
are guaranteed a good game. 
THURSDAY 
Wm. S. Hart in \ 
THE COLD DECK 
Also, HOw Stars Twinkie 
• -From the Studio. 
- ;-Qfficial News .. 
SATIJkDAY 
· RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP 
All of the classes that could 
Away join the Red Cross as a unit have done so, and have therefore 100 
per cent. The Junior and Senior 
classes have not done so well. 
They each have about a two-
Rtith Roland in" thirds. membership, which is very 
HANDS UP poor, indeed. Last year each 
Wild Women and Tame Lions, student was solicited individually 
and the Woman in the Web. !most everyone joined. This year, b.owever, it seemed best 
, not to follow that method, which. MONDAY 
Dorothy Dalton in in part accounts for the lower 
THE KAISER'S SHADOW mem�rship. ------
.-
SPECIAL PRICES ON 
SUITS 
OVERCOATS 
WINTER WEAR 
� 
Winter ·Clci. Co. 
. ................................... , .... . 
ANOTHERGOLDSJAR �-""""-�-,.....�-�---------...,..,.,,.=-,,,....--1..,,....�-------.--��--�
R E··-x w����
l ��:d·�=:�:iv;;ai::  Ev· . E R
I 
of Bruce Lemon, a former stu-
THEATRE dent and athle�e at the Normal _ 
fB EVES fB 
� MATINEE DAILY l:lt AND 3:0 School. Some time ago he was repor�ed as· missing in action, 
T�e,later dispatch says lie was 
killed by the explosion of a hea­
vy shell near him. Bruce Lemon 
i3 the seventh one of the.boys on 
our lionor roll to give his life in 
the great war. With the close 
TIJEmAY 
Gladys Brockwell in 
THE BIRD OF PREY 
Also MUTT AND.JEFF 
THURSDAY 
EXAMINED 
Restaurant. 
East Side Square 
'HOW STARS TWINKLE AWAY of the war it is hoped he will be 
Save,,,dle Good 
Your Vacation 
Did 
Meals an�d""----1-5---}�0-ffe!Hrot-;a!l-il'!'ees&!t�'l\M�·h-Hiil!> FROM 'l'l:7:: ::-�t· :o the Inst. 
Also, 'l'HE COLD DECK 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATIJRDAY 
Wm. S. Hart in 
SHARK'MONROE 
COMING 
Clara Kimball Young in 
THE SAVAGE WOMAN 
Allo Fatty Arbuckle in 
MOONSHINE 
Short Orders you were away because you A CONCERT TO BE GIVEN 
There will be a concert given 
in the Normal School auditorimn Our Coffee the Best: 
didn't use them for close 
work. Have us examine 
your eyes and relieve the 
strain. next Friday evening, January 17. Vladimir NeneloffS.kongaard,said 
to be Denmark's greatest violin­
ist, will appear with the New 
Fresh Oysters 
in Season Cottingham & Linder 
York 'Metropolitan Company to JEWELERS · furnish the e
_
vening's program. Meal Tickets $5."00 OPTOMETRISTS The concert 1s presented under 
the auspicies of the Charleston ·Lunch Tickets $3.00 West Side Square. Musi�Club, and it is hoped that l "'�=���--.,,...,,,...-=�-=���=���===��I ..,.,..!"'!"'_"'"!"' _________ =-- there will be a good attendance 1 • 
... IOCICIGOOIMICICIGIOOIMIC>OCltOoQ at this worthy entertainment. ie>llOlllOCICIGIOOllOl:IOCIOCIOOl)QlllOCICIGOOllOl:IOCIOCIOOllOl:IOCIOCIOOllOl:IOCIQI The price for general admission 
Photographic 
Supplies 
of all kinds. 
Cameras 
a us your de­
-.eloping and print-. 
ina. We do first 
d work. 
A fu -line of Face 
Powderi aad Talcums, 
.. popular brands. 
Toilet Creams and 
will be $1.00. 
------
Fred \Y tern, '1 , who. is teach· 
ing at Rob rte, Illinois, vU.ited 
achoo I aturday. I Maurice Hampton, 'IG, manual 
1 trnining teacher at Mattoon, was a 
ichool vi itor alurdny. 
Litot. Charif& Conrad. a former 
tudent h r , ,; iled old frienda 
aturdoy. 
Mr. Taylor waa out 6f school 
Thuniday on account of illne911. 
I F. ther Doty wu taken to the 
1 eanitarium Thumlay auff rina from 
a aevese attack of rh amatiam. 
I Pie-d bauchee are in voaue io 
th Freahman ela thi JUI. Bi­
• ltly m tiop are held at Bircb'a 
Mott. The uultiet1 - few oot-jt 
wldietudin1. 
1 .llwood Carr.II '17, wbo hu'-n 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
·Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
" 
·P -I worliiaa· Oil pa inMli tor �1 
8am lu& -mer, WU .... 
............... . ....... .. .. ......... .. ................ .... ... 
